Finding solutions for your personal
and professional lives
BUSINESS IS
PERSONAL
by Julie M c Laughlin and Dee
Duggan from Solutio ns Ltd
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Most likely all of us bave experienced .~iruaTio n~ ~ im i1ar 10 These
in which the so-called line between
"work life" and "personal lifc" has
blurred. When yonr personal pmblem~
affect your work or you are unabl e
to kcep work problems at the otllee,
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you may be lefl feel ing inadeqllate
or IlIIprofessional ami lim! yuursel f
asking, "Why ClIO't I just reSpeCT The
line betwee n my per.;onal and professional life~"
At Solutions Ltd., wc believe that
~eparali ng work problem~ fmm persOllal prohlems is unrealistic and the

stress created while Iryin~ to do su
is unnecessary. PeopJc'~ live~ do not
divide neJtly along the line That exist~
betwee n "work" and "personal" III
fuet. wc'd go ~o rar as to question if
th~t line even exi.~I~.
Our work identity is a major co mp onent uf our perwnal identity ~nd vice

ver"Sa. Since th e workplace is the environment where most of us spend the
majori ty of our tillIe, ir".~ nearly impo~
si ble to not he al'tected personally by
undesirable: issu<::s in Ihe workplace.
Conversely. as most of us would agree
that OUf family is our top prior ity; it's
unr~ir 10 assu llle Ihnt family cuncerns
would be off limils during working
haulS.
[nslt~d uf trying to sep<lrate concerns or problems Ihat are so in extricably li ed together by all f;\Cels
of our lives. we thi nk thaI it is mure
appropriate to address the underlying
issue.~ and look for soluti ons that work
for our clients bolh professiunally and
personally. For instance, you may lind
that at times your co-workc.r is just as
difficult to talk to as yvur rebelliuus 12
year-ol d child. [ f so, improvements!O
your co mmunication skills can actually help when speaking with both.
Solutiuns Ltd .. fV/lnerly Workplacc
SolutioM, is a profe s~ional cOlJnM: Iling and mediati on service provider.
We provide ~ounselling, medi~tion,
training and con~u haTion to a.~sist clients in fe.w lving iSSUM Ihey face at
work, at home and in the community.
In this column we will be exploring
such topics as solu tions to relationship
breakdown~ at work and in your per.~onal life; strategies for dealing wit h
shes s and anxiety that llIay be created
by work issues, family issues, politics
or even wealher concerns; and creative '
problem solvin!; techniques that can
be useful in rcsolvi n& issues wilh your
boss, your co·workers, YOllr spOll~e ,
your ueighbour or an unruly teenager.
8olto m line: Our goal is 10 provi de 'foo
wilh Tools th at are relevanT and helpful
in all are as of your life.
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